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he Should be Named and

Virginia Senator Gives Inter-

view Today on President'al
Situation.

Lynchburg, Va., May 23.

Graduating Class Bishop Hen- -
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mcord Speaks This Afternoon
Diplomas Given Class Today.
Central School building; was

The Charlotte Chronicle - will cided to Run.
Raleigh, May 28. Downingthis evening editorially endorse

Senator John W. Daniel in ani
interview today said that in no
sense is he a candidate for the
democratic nomination for the,

and second the nomination made and Stancill, agents of the Unitedwell filled last evening to hear
by TheTribuneyesterdayof John state8 government charged with
B. Sherrfll for Commissioner of tha muni6P 0f Jorniran in Duo--

Absolutely Safe
Sold on Sixty Nights Trial

Sound, easy sleep is essential to good health

the exercises .that were arranged
by the' graduating . class of the
public schools. The large aud Labor and Printing. The men- - Un county while the officers were

uon 01 air. anerrurs name in trvimr to destroy illicit distilience was in sympathy with the

presidency. He said that the
National ticket should be com-

posed of suitable and available
men irrespective of the section
from whence they came.

KIllMJSSOIl

young students and gave a care connection with this position will ieriea, were placed on trial in the
be received with approbation by Federal court here today. Fed--ful attention and was more than
nearly all of the members of the ---i District Attorney ia defendpleased with the various num-

bers on the program. From first Si. U press, he .being a promi- - infir the men and state solicitors
nenc omcer 01 me otate Associa- - Jones and puffy are prosecuting
uon ana weii Known 10 au pun-- them The wiH not be con.

to last there was a deep interest
and the members of the class of
1907 measured up to a high stan

Virginia Man after Quarrel with
Ushers throughout the State. U,, nnt late. Wife is Shot Dead by His Ownsince making the suggestion yes

I A New Candidate for Commissioner ofdard and proved themselves pos-

sessed of splendid talent The terday we have heard many ex

KEEP WORK

AT HOME.

Don't send your printing out
of the city, because we are
working against the Mail
Order business. . A merchant
who "cusses" the mail order
houses and sends his Print,
ing out of town is not consis-
tent. Is that not right t We
guarantee satisfaction and
that is often what you do not
get when you send it away..

"PEHSPMTDP.

Son.

Parkersburg, Va., May 28.pressions from Concord people Ubor "d p'ln,iB- -

class president, Miss Kate Query
and there is no doubt but that William W. Wilson, former While farmer Harvey Yohe lay

and good temper.
Few persons are so fortunate as to be able to

derive any benefit from nights passed on un-
comfortable beds.

No bed touches the highest point of Com-

fort unless furnished with a good spring.
Of all the springs the "MAJESTIC" most

fairly meets all requirements.
It is a ''double deck" spring, with ten-inc-h

coils fastened in the center so they cannot' lean
over or get twisted up.

The springs are put together with a double-crim- p

cross wire construction, leaving a per-
fectly smooth surface, with no hooks or ends of
wire projecting to tear the mattress.

They give an absolutely uniform support,f irm
but yielding to all the movements of the body.

Don't sink down in the middle or sag at the
edges.

The "MAJESTIC" is the latest and best of
bed springs.

extended a welcome to all' and
spoke a brief word on the closing Mr. Sherrill will make a strong reading clerk of the house of asleep at his home in Ritchie

race should he. enter the contest representatives and now assistantof the class work in the public
and The Tribune believes he can insurance commissioner, and cityschool. Following the introduc
be nominated. His nomination clerk of Raleigh, Grand Chancel-tory by the president each num
would be pleasing to Cabarrus lor of the Knights of Pythias,ber on the program was render
and give the county a represents- - has decided to be a candidate fored and in such a manner as re-

flected great credit on all who tiononthe State ticket some-- Commissioner of Labor and Print- -

county after having quarrelled
with his wife and son, the latter
murdered him. In acknowledg-- j

ing the killing of his father,
young Yohe said that he had been
tortued by his father for years.

Harry Thaw's Wife and
Mother Fitting up New York
Home.
New York, May 28. --That Har- -'

thing she has not had for many I ing. It is stated that John B,took part ' The declamations by
Sherrill, of Concord, will probyears.the young men and the recita
ably be a candidate and M. L.tions by the young ladies were

VERY COLD WEATHER Shipman, at present assistant toall of a splendid order and high
Commissioner Varner, has ally enjoyed. Miss Myrtle Pem
ready announced himself.bertonread the history of the Snow and Frost Plentiful Through

--THINK

OVER

IT.

ry Thaw will not leave prison on
bond before another trial is amplyMr. Q. C. Moore Discussed as a Possibleclass, giving some of the inside Northern Sections A Big proved by the discovery that hishistory of the class as it passed Candidate,
wife and mother have jointlyChange in the Weather Felt Mr. C. C Moore, of Charlotte,
fitted up a new home here in New

through the various grades of
school and also a short reference
to the individual members of the

North CarolinaJust as we are beginning . to president of the
feel that winter has . broken and Cotton Growers' Association, York on 59th street The luxu-

rious furniture from the ThawniimMAM aiimm ltstmvto nViriA fVia I nrriA if In T? 5 IncVl tsJntr Id Koinrrclass. .

present cold , wave comes and discussed as, a possible candidate hom? a tsburg which haseviBefore the closing of the eve
dently been abandoned and solddrives us shivering to the fire. Ifsr State Commission of Agn--ning's evercises Mr. D. B. Col-tra-ne

spoke to the. audience to Reports indicate that-th- e cold of culture. is being used both by Kvely and
Mrs. Thaw who will devote all

Thesoentof roues pervades the
breath of the girl that takes Hoi.
lister's Kocky Mountain Tea.
Bright eyes, red lips, good health
follow ita ime. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets. Ooucord Drug Co.

Results are sure and swift,
Results are quick and lasting;

It penetrates the heort of disease,
That is what Hollister's Iiocky

. Mountain Tea does "
. Concord Drug Co.

inform them that the expected the past twenty-fou-r hours has
been general and snow and frost Misery may love company, but of their time and energies to se--

That ia think wlwt your condi-
tion would be if your house or
budget wai destroyed tonight.
Yon own easily find oat where
yon would be in case tliis would
happen. Then after figuring it
oat set your Insurance Policy
orer against the lost and it will ,

look muoh better to yon. If yon
bare no Insnraoo Policy, now U .
Die time to pet one. '

Jno. ll Miller.
The Insurance Man.

are reported from points further the company seldom reciprocates, curing an acqmttal of Harry.
arrival of the speaker for this
morning, Bishop Eugene Hen-drix- ,"

would be delayed. .. The
Bishop had gotten the hour he

North and West while in the
Sunny South the drop has been
very severe. Throug sections Qfwas expected wrong and would
Pennsylvania, Ohio and northnot reach Concord until late this

morning and for that reason the
exercises for this morning were

western states snow falls and
vegitation is many places has
been'r injured.-- . The change in
Concord is one of more than

necessarily postponed until 2 in Clothes for Boys
the afternoon. Bishop Hendrix
was to speak at 10:30, but for
the fact that he could not reach

ordinary concern and the dif
ference is shown on every one

here by that time the hour was who j shivenngly hunts sunny
spots and the warm side of thepostponed. t

street .'
v ' "Following is the program of

Are You

SicK?
the exercises last evening

1. Song. - CONFEDERATE RAGS
2. Introductory - The Presi

dent
Two on Display Here That Have3. The New South-Ro- bert Lee ffacts Bbout Wlakinga History and a Sacred InterMorrison and Ray Bell. j

est Color of Regiment and

Cabarrus Company.

In the show window of the

You may not be now and
that is the way to stay and
if you will call on us when
you feel bad we can sell you
medicine that will help keep
you so Our line of medicines
are not shelf worn and are
the best on the market.
Give us a call

Our Soda Fountain is In
full blast and is presided --

orer by an artist in the mix.
ing business and the drinks
we turn out are the talk of
the town. "

Correll jewelry store may be
seen the battled scarred flag of
the 20th North Carolina regi
ment and the company flag of the

4 Lincoln's Favorite Poem
Ollie Miller.

6. Public Honesty Miller
White. ;

6. A Welsh Classic" Lena
Roberts.

7.-- The Dignity of Labor Clar-
ence Graeber. .

8. On the Rack-Ire- ne McCon-nel- L- -
9. Class History Myrtle Pem-berto-n.

10. Mrs. Piper Margaret
'

11. Song. r

12. A Case of Mistaken Iden

Cabarrus Black Boys. These
relics of the battlefield are now

possesion of ' Mr. John R.
Bradford, whose brother .Mr.
Brown Bradford, was the color.

bearer of the 20th regiment
The regimental flag is particu

larly well shot up and at least
one half is no more, while thattityNannie Crowell and Nellie

Herring. which remains bears marks and
holes, made by bullets that flew
at the Confederates at many a

13. Uncle Pete's Discourse. .
14. Farewell Song.

CLASS ORGANIZATION.

President Kate Query. -

struggle in the 60's. ..The smaller
flag of the two, the company flagInt P

ILlLLu Vice President Irene McCon-- ; of the Black Boys is indeed in--

Do you know there is only one right way to make Children's Clothing? Do
you know that a small proportion of Children's Clothing is made that way ?

The usual- - method is for a manufacturer to cut the goods and then "farm out" the pieces for the
small independent tailors to sew together at a contract price. These small operators hire whomsoever
they can get to do the work. .

In their workshops the garment) of several makers may be in course of
construction; and the same people are often working on cheap, medium and better grades at the same
time and with the same frenzied haste. In making clothing this way there is no definite standard of
quality; little uniformity. There isn't tFe skill and there isn't time. v

Most Juvenile Clothing is made in the above manner. But not the XTRAGOOD brand which

we sell XTRAGOOD is made after different methods; it's the Best Boy's Clothing produced.
'"' Here is the reason :

The makers of XTRAGOOD do all the work themselves. They cut the goods; they have their
own machinery and trained employees who work under their personal direction. . Their expert tailors
are trained to their exclusive idea of what constitutes quality. Each workman devotes himself to but one

of work. AD garments are made with the precision and exactness of the best merchant tailoring,
frade and appearance is always correct

The makers of XTRAGOOD take time to make every stitch right. In their own clean and
thoroughly equipped shops they make clothes precisely as they should be made. There is no other, me--'

thod "just as good'' and there are very few clothes made by this method. It's worth thinking about and
understanding fully when you've got boy's clothes to buy. V

" This plain talk about the right way to make boys' clothes is something you have not heard about in
the past and won't hear very much about, except from us. But we've investigated this matter of clothes

making and we've bought the brand of clothes that we know represents the latest and best standard of
quality. XTRAGOOD Clothes are guaranteed. They're made so well that they can be guaranteed.
You wUl find them more reIiable,more satisfactory and more trustworthy than others. Prices are just as low.

Juvenile Suits from 3 to 8 years, all prices, from $1.00 to $S.C0.

Juvenile Suits in serge, nice quality, $3.00.
Boys' Double-Breaste- d Blue Serge Suits with trousers full lined, worth $7.50, as long as thiy last

J5.CD, sizes 8 to 17. . .

' All Suits cf which we only have a few kind are being sold at a great sacrifice. ,
' Before you boy allow us the pleasure of showing you through our line.

nelL teres ting. It was made from
the silk dresses of ladies. ofSecretary Raymond Bell,

The following are those who Cabarrus and was carried by Mr.
Bradford through many a stirfinish the course and today re
ring scene and was wrapped
about his body during two years
of his confinement in a Federal
prison. .

v
. If i Dp l

Does not stain; rubs in
well and dries quickly

, without leaving a greasy
surface, and gives a very

" s
high and lasting polish.

' ODMl

ceive diplomas of graduation:
John Leslie Bell, William Ray-

mond Bell, Mary Ella Cline, Ber-
tha Sappenfield Cook,' Nannie
Lillian Crowell, Clarence Her-
bert Graeber, Nellie Cooper Her-
ring, Mable Irene McConnell,
Margaret Linton McEachearn,

Thus wrapped about his body
this confederate soldier kept the
colors of his company for two
years and returned it at the end
of the war, unstained- - in honor.
These flags were later given into
the keeping of Mr. John R. Brad- -
ford and are. now iff his posses-- 1
sion. . They are of much interest
and speak touchingly of the days

Ollie Lethia Miller, Robert Lee
Morrison, Elizabeth Eathryn
Query, Robert Sidney Query,
Myrtle Laura Pemberton, Lena
Vernelle Roberts, Thomas Miller
White.

The American Bonding Com-

pany, of which Mr. J. L. Crowell
of this city is general agent has

t9 Bra en1 liTtsiJ aV tiA 'VSt, TV nuu ajivswJ-- i v " j v 1

Governor Little Critically CL I "

paid a claim of $10,000 on account Greenwood, Ark., May 3.
Governor Little is in extremis to--. ( ,Jo 11of the defalcation of FrancXVS'iU's KUaejr sod BUdder PilU

rtr;4 relief for weak kidneys.
Jones, the Charlotte banker, who 'day and his death is expected attfili.!i cd truisry troubles. Sold by

C.".:rrrjEtora,


